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The Soviet proposal was laid down in notes last Friday

Glass Sees Problem.
In Biological Power

—Daily Collegian photo by Ken Florence
LEAP FROG seems to be the game of the season at the University
sheep barns. These little fellows are only ten days old, but they
already play the game well. Although the mother sheep is the
frog, the kids do all the leaping.

Million Neared
By Alumni Fund

The 1958 Alumni Fund will open this month with the
ntillion-dollar mark in sight for its 6-year cumulative total.

Since the fund began in 1953, according to the Penn'
Stater, the alumni newspaper, a total of more than. $919,000
has been collected from the alumni.

President Eric A. Walker, in
his" message to kick off the fund,
has made a special plea for un-
designated gifts—money given by
alumni to be used at the discre-
tion of the Penn State Foundation
board of directors and subject to
approval of the Board of Trus-
tees-.

Lion Predicts
Mild Weather

The Nittany Lion returned tri-
umphantly to campus today
aboard a special train of the
Beliefonte Cen- ?—^-

tral Railroad. N

The Lion had
b e e n in hiding
in the hills for
some time but
returned today
to clear up some
unfinished busi-
ness.He hastily added
that if the wea-
ther is not to his
liking he will re-
turn to his hideaway and begin
traipsing about the countryside
with his woodland friend.

; ‘To be of most help," Walker
said, the spits should be pre-

sented "with no strings at-
tached—that it they should be
completely unrestricted."
Alumni are also encouraged,

according to the Penn Stater, to
earmark their gifts for any of
several approved University pro-
jects such as the Stone Valley
recreation area, library acquisi-
tions, works of art> alumni me-
morial' scholarships, the All-Faith
Chapel, or class projects.

Alumni fund meetings will
be held in 12 cities during the
year, beginning March 17 with
a. meeting in Buffalo,. N.Y. In

, addition to organization along -

college and class lines, this
year's fund will also emphasize
personal solicitations on a re-
gional basis in various cities.
Four percent of the University’s

income, came from Alumni funds
and endowments during the last
■biennium. Most of this money was
earmarked for special projects.

Immediately upon his return
the Lion favorably predicted that
today will be cloudy and mild
wjth a high of 45 to 50 degrees.

Applications Due for WRA
Applications for officers for the

Women’s Recreation Association
are due by 5 p.m. today in the
dean of women’s office.

Jacobson Raised
To Editors' Board

Lawrence Jacobson, junior in
journalism from Chester, has
been promoted to the Board of
Editors of The Daily Collegian.

Jacobson has not been assigned
specific'; editing duties, but will
continue to report administration
labor, and Board of Trustees
news.

As a member of the Board -of
Editors, he will be entitled to
write his own editorial page col-
umn and participate in the news-
paper’s policy-making decisions.

Chem, Eng Grant Renewed.
. A. $5OO scholarship for an out-
standing junior or senior in chem-istry or chemical Engineering has
been'renewed for the 1958-59
academic year by the’American
Viscose Corporation.

U.S. ScrapsRussia's
Bid for Conference

WASHINGTON, March i (7P>—The United States today rejected Russia’s bid for a sum-
mit conference on Soviet terms.

Secretary of State JohnFoster Dulles buried it under a barrage'of words like unaccept-
able, unscrupulous, ambiguous, spectacular, fraud, hoax, fiction, flamboyant, at his news
conference.

to the United States, Britain
and France. The Soviets called in
essence for a foreign ministers
meeting in April with a prior
commitment to a summit confer-
ence in June. There would be no
discussion of German reunifica-
tion. There would be equal repre-
sentation between East and West
,at the foreign ministers meeting.

p mspip micco ! it stands, the position of
„ . t

MARIE RUSSO !the Soviet Union seems to be un-
bcience has placed a knowledge of biology into human acceptable," Dulles declared.

hands which is so powerful that controlling it socially and The chief objection to the So-
.

, ,
- .

a • ~ 1. .. viet formula was that it failed toethically is one of the prime problems of the age, said Dr. H. permit adequate advance prepar-
Bently Glass of Johns Hopkins University. (ation which might turn up pos-

Glass spoke at a Graduate School lecture, which was also mem.P
°'ntS S 'Soviet agree'

sponsored by Sigma Xi, profes- ; Dulles labeled the Soviet for-
sional science fraternity, and the I A ax I mtl,a as ambiguous because, he
College of Agriculture. i I 0|V 6 AITGnCI ■sa>d, the Russians say they want

“Power is a friehteninor thina” summit agreements but blockGlafs said, aSd® Sy Steen "ill' h
should begin thinking about this v*OllT©r©JlC© 'merit

way or asree*

profound power and its effect on _ •
.

j „ '
every phrase of our life. fln teji <rfltlAn \ don * *no'w o, any signifi-

"This is the century of the ECIUCaTIOn ffV^J!^****™**-
biological sciences," Glass said. Twelve members of the faculty J_,=hl» 91t® a rea *

•Biological sciences are now on and administration are attending; 89ra®‘

the threshold and in the fer- the 13th national conference on, „T
argued,

ment of new development since higher education in Chicago. may,... be possible through
they possess power unimagined The conference, sponsored by i pr°pe,i’.J'xp!°ratlon ro .f

.

ind same
: and unprecedented, he said. ,the National Education Associa-jii,' l ™ e€tmBi “Mankind was not prepared to t'on, opened Sunday and williL: eany accomplish some-
(use- and control nuclear power'close today. ,

‘

,

' *

when it came iin the scene.” Attending are- We do not wan to be a party
Glass continued and it is im- Hugh S. Brown, associate pro-it® *'hat w°u'd be

.

a
,

fraud
-,J

oru a
portant that men be aware of fessor of higher education; Roy! Pax

, V • * and which would be
this potential power. iC. Buck, associate professor .

a spectacle- N?.r
„

do w«

Human genetics was thought to'rural sociology; Howard A. Cut-I-I P •• * e
.

xpose deferences
be beyond the control of experi-ler, associate professor of acrimonious way, which
mental science and had to depend nomics; Ben Euwema, dean of the, iT ,

increasc --ension.
lon mathematical analysis, he con-College of the Liberal,Arts; Eu-| Dulles said the Russians are
tinued, but now tissue cultures gene Goodwin, director of the! 3r°P°slnK with unscruplous Drop-
!are used for analyses. .School of Journalism; Leslie p.jaganda to “substitute a fictionI Glass pointed out that mu- Greenhill, associate director of: "°r reality ...a fiction that the

fations increase with an increase the instructional research pro- ■ war has come to an end.”
jof lonizing, (atomic) radiation £ram - 1 The secretary said the O.S.
■which in our present day has Edward L. Keller, director of: reply to the Soviet note would
tremendous consequences. general extension: John R. Rack-i express "a willingness to pro-

i Most mutations have harmful ley
. dean of the College of Edu-> ceed through any workable

characteristics, he said and some-:catl01}: Abram W. VanderMeer, 1 channels to arrive at what
times the new mutant may be- a dean of the College of be meaningful deci-
superior, although not necessarily; Bducabon; Palmer C. Weaver, as-j sions."
the case. sistant director of summer ses-' The secretary conceded the Rus-

The present rate of mutation is J?m*ai^’fr£e
.

an
,„

0 j.sians rnake prooaganda through
two percent which is considered ?"d.pr,°p ?.s ‘nc ."flamboyant things
normal This is enough, he said, ipitla

,

ly catch the world’s
“We don’t need anymore.” ’• ne a-S:sl;> tant to the president, i imagination.

I j Greenhill will take part in a:
Steiner to Give Speech SKS &17 Coeds VieTo language Honorary 1 the resolutions committee which-

’

Dr. Frederick Steiner, profes- j* UI gilf 1repo^ today- pQf PonHelsor of German, will speak to Phi #»„t. I* 1
Sigma lota, romance languages, UO/ Havonte“ a.oTTS j.. .

honorary society, at 8 tonight in Of Collegian to Meet UtllCfiSMcElwain lounge. Daily Collegian cub reporters’ 0 .
Steiner will talk on “Meetings will meet at B tonight in 2 Car-'* seventeen coed*; will run for

with Three Poets.” [negie. P?SI * in the Panhellenic
The meeting is open to the. Advanced Reporters will meet from 10a,m’ t 0
:• jiltgrieh. in 3 C»,n,e ie. j’S.oiTSf»i,. be te,.ed inthe lounges of Simmons. McEl-r •■ iF I I *■ If* wain and Mherton halls. SororityCouncil Seeks Dsyliulil Tim© ViewsM %#. ;which their sorority eats.

State College Borough Coun-j-hus slops. , Ail three streets were tom> Running for vice president (and
x__ __l Dr. H. T, Dale, representing apart for the construction of sewer.?yentua! president) from ChijCu nas asKeu puDliciy lor anUhe Centre County Medical As-,and water lines and have not yet;Dmega are Carol Dominick, Ann

(expression, of sentiment by'sociation, repeated that group’s been repaired. ; Harrington and Rachel Newman.
a i.i ~ irequest that all county areas end- Council members asked the Nominated for recording sec-resiaents as to wnemer tne DST on the same date but said street committee to confer w;th;retary ar»: Joan Bransdorf. Alpha

borough should terminate'^6 group has not expressed a| the borough engineer and the(Spsi!on Phi; Dorothy Nev.-man,
• o (preference for any date. Contractors and to take immediate!Kappa Kappa Gamma; Wendy

uayllgnt aavuigs limein oep- Council members noted that 'action to improve the streets. Morgan, Alpha Omicron Pi;
tember Instead of October. going off DST on the same dale ’ ■ MUton J. Bergstein, a resi- .Sherry Parkin, Kanpn Alpha The-

. . i as metropolitan areas was an ; dent of WiUiams Street and a ;ta, and Patricia Turner. Alphabr°Ugh *, up lni accommodation to business and : member of the Borough Sewer P-.ii.
hu fhu nSiwZ swsnunrai interests as well as Authority, said the schedule; Nominated for corresponding

schooi
ybo^ds P

who
d
moke 307 travelers- Bul lhe? decided calls for all installations to be .secretary are: Barbara Green, PhinavffcM to P°sfP«te action until the next ; completed by April 15 and for (Mu; Barbara Martino. GammanMnLr Alm e , meeting with the hope of hear- * paving to be done by June 15. .Phi Beta; Kay Noonan. Theta Phiinrougn ucxooer. ing citizen opinion. ‘ On the recommendation o! the» Alpha: Dorothy Ostwind. Siffma_?fn Johnson, president of the » A large delegation of property'Borough Planning Commission,:Delta Tau: and Mary Anp SittlerBoard, [owners from West Park Avenue, the council accepted a petitionjDelta Delta Deltasaid the main objection to ex- i Waring Avenue and Williams for annexation of*3o acres of land* Nominated for treasurer are;

r tension was the dmger to ch- (Street appeared at the meeting to.ln. the O’Bryan tract, south of,Helen Baldwin. Beta Sigma Omi-
; oxen in outlying districts who ;complain about the impassibility;Westerly Parkway, proposed to:cron; Kay Klepper. Pi Beta Phi;j had to walk along dark roads jof these streets due to mud andibe part commercial andk part resi-1 Sue Sloan. Alpha Gamma Delta?i in the morning lo gei to school I sinkholes. identiaL and Janet Smith, Delta Zeta.
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